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__ Fees

may be [

raised

I Two fee increases could
burden students next year.

By (‘iiRis Bay‘snrs‘NrwS E17110?
Some N.(‘. State students cottldpay as much as 13 percent more instudent fees next fall if all of theproposed increases are passed.The $94 per student increase.potentially raising student fees toSam for the 199596 academicyear. w ill be submitted to the Boardol Trustees for consideration today.If they approve the fees, theproposal will be sent to the NorthCarolina Board of Governors.Vice chancellor of Student Affairs'l'oin Stafford said the increaseswere not made Without consideringits impact on students"We base looked at theseincreases very carefully." he said."We feel like everything that ishere now is appropriate andneeded "Maior contributors to the 13percent hike are proposedallotments 1T1 two categories.‘w‘rrhotii these, 11 would be a
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“I am happy to be

Dean William Toole will retire on June 30 after 32 years at NC. State.

CHASS dean to retire
I The dean of the College

MA“ flaw/Stair

torward to retired life.

INC. State will be joined
by other state universities at
the “Rally for Higher
Education.“

Bi .litss'i FaunaSir-o ~'- L WV '~.
The N t‘ Start- StudentGovernment ()lllvt‘ is helping toorgani/e a rally to protest proposedbudget cuts for [lit'l .\( s\ stemThe rally will be May «1 on theState (‘apital steps at 11 t5 a n."()ur goal is to provide .1 plate torstudents. faculty and sratt to sharetheir concerns abotii the proposedbudget cuts.’ said Student ltotlvPresident John ()‘QuinnJonas Monast. an .\pp.il.tchi.ttiState University student. beganorganizing the protest.Along with N(‘Sl' and ASl'. \ ('A 8; '1‘ University. 1‘ayettevillcState. [WC-Wilmington. .\' t’Central and the NC School ot theArts have all agreed to participate.Monast said.”We've got four buses resets edwith about 200 people coming.‘Monast said. "The rallv should lastabout 45 minutes. We will then goin and lobby the legislature.""The [legislators] we cant talk to.we will leave messages with. Wewant them to ktiow we were there."O'Quinn said he is expecting 500
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State students

to protest
:\St' and

.tppro\r'natel\ the same number
from \( s'l'
sltltlcttls trout

‘1 tcaii/e that toccausel it isduring ctaiits it will be dtllicttlt to()(Jlllllll said ”1 amhoping that because no classes aremet people."
lH.‘lllL' held as many people aspitssil‘lt' “ill lit.‘ .tl‘lL‘ ll‘ ptlrllclpitlc

llii' kc\ to it\ success \\Ili bepirturur}. ‘
i) l‘ltlllll' witnl theHigherpittiiaiuy till the proposal to make.trts tn irtr.tlll'v positions and tUition

Rally tor
l'ilttcattitii will locus

rL’ttii-sslott
lltc ll"llsL'has pirttlost'tl t liariges that will costlhi' ltlll\erstl_\ tt\L‘|’ $101) million

‘ ()(Jiiinn said
' llic Senate s cuts would cost alittle under SW million [over two

.ol Representativesl

o\er‘ two years.

yeaisl "
(.l'l‘ltlllllt predicted that the loss offunds would materialt/e in larger

classrooms. tew'er class offerings
and an eienttial rurtton increase.
The (‘rraduate Student .\ssociation

and the Faculty Senate have also
been invited to participate in therally Stewart 'l'lieatre will proudethe sound system.minor fee intrease.” said StudentBody President John ()Qiiinn.The largest increase will be forthe l‘tltlt‘dllrlll and Technology feeThe prop «sal calls for 3-1-1 more perstudent than last year. But rioteveryone will be affected by theincrease. ()‘Qumn said.'lett “.1 i"_r:‘.tse will only beexperienced by two-thirds of thestudent body he said.The increase doesn't apply toeveryone because the increase willbe tised to upgrade computerfacilities for 'ionrengineertngstudents Since engineers havealready been paying a highercomputer fee than the rest of thestudent body. the increase will notbe added to their bill.The extra money collected wouldbe used to install approximately
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of Humanities and Social
Sciences is retiring.

Bv Jami Bitow's‘

After 32 years at .\ (‘ State.including 11 as the dean of (‘ollegeof llaiiianittcs and Social ..-ererice..William H. Toole 111 is retiringHis last day will be June it).Toolc said the highlight of his: lobhas been working with others todevelop programs that tontitbure tothe well being oi the minersin andstate.
Ttmle helped develop lllt'Humanities lixtenston program byworking with the CooperativeExtension Service. which is part ofthe College of Agriculture and lifeSciences.Toole also has worked with otherdeans .it NCSV to establish double

moving to the next
phase of my life, but I

will miss those
outstanding people I
have worked with."

—---- William Toole. dean
of CHASS

mirror programs, such as thelieniamtn 1-rankliri program. adouble riiaior between ('HASS andthe (.‘ollege of Engineering.
"These are programs that arehaving a significant effect otiN(‘Sll."'1‘oole said
Fifteen students from theseprograriis have been inducted intoPhi Beta Kappa. he said.
But. at age ()5. Toole is looking

‘1 want to spend time with myfamily." he said. "especially withmy wife. Katie. She has been agood spor't.'Toole said he is looking forwardto setting his own schedule. whichwill include playing tennis. readingw riting and traveling with his wife.But he has mixed feelings aboutleaving"1 am happy to be moving to thenext phase of my life. but l willtiiiss those outstanding people 1have worked w itb.” 'l'oolc said.The search for anew (‘11.-\SSdean has been narrowed down tosix finalists. The selection processshould be completed in May.‘1 am confident that the facultywill receive strong leadership fromany one of the candidates." Toolesaid. "They all have strong

Sc't' TOOLE, Page P

Muscle or flab: which do you prefer?
ICanipus fraternities and
sororities discussed the
importance of physical
appearance Wednesday.

[h .lssa .ltjs'kis's
S'Nt Writ?

What do (ireeks tliirtk is sexy'.’
Campus fraternities and sororitiesheld a discussion on body image inReynolds (‘oliseurn Wednesdaynight The discussion. entitled

riien and women what they thinkabout the pressures of lookingattractive
"The whole thing behind [thediscussion] is body image andappearance and how we judgepeople on their appearance." saidJennifer Phillips. health promotereducator for the NC State Centerfor Health Directions. “We arefocusing on inascle mass. heightand personal qualities .1, things thatwomen are looking for in a man."
In an audience survey. women

m er the flabby one. Recent surveysand studies reveal that most womensee "Joe Average" as their idealrnaii.
WRAL's Donna Gregory hostedthe discussion. She took questionsfrotii the audience and asked for theopinions of the five panelists.
"Physical appearance is a concernfor men and women in today‘ssociety because of the changes ingender roles." Gregory said.
NC. State fraternity housesprovided male models for the

More than 100 people attended thediscussion. which was free for thefirst thirty people. All others werecharged $1. Proceeds were dividedup and donated to the Jiriiriiy V.Foundation, Partners of WakeCounty. the NlttkC-:\»\Vlsll Fundand Frankie Leinmon.The audience mostly was made upof fraternity and sorority members.but other students also attended.'1jtist wanted to get a \‘lL‘W ofwhat it was about." said Kym

Ay carumba!

Mr 1 r55»: BAirtrt/SiArtJoshua Disbrow. a sophomore in business and a memberof Kappa Sigma. performs a song from “The Mask" duringthe Greek Week lip-sync Wednesday."Front Pees to Sex." asked both preferred the more muscular man discussion. See Frmrss, Page 4

Freshman GPA and SAT scores higher than, last year
I Around 3,400 freshmen will
enter the university this fall.

BY JENNY FRAZIEBSENIOR Sits“ Wnrrrn
This year's freshman class may be smallerthan last year's. but they're smarter.Although the number of freshmenexpected to enter NC. State in the fall of1995 will be lower than last year's class.their academic profile has improved.According to (,iCtirgC Dixon. the directorof admissions. out of the 7.100 studentswho have been accepted. 3.400 freshmenand 1.250 transfer students are expected tostart classes in the fall. NCSU enrolled itslargest freshman class ever last year. with
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Gigllo: Reminiscing on TV families and theirNewman:

Ted says farewell to
NC. State athletics.
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3.530 students.
"Although this class is a little smaller thanlast year's. it is a more typical class for us."Dixon said. "This doesn't indicate thatanything is wrong. it is a riiore traditionalclass."
This decrease in class size resulted in anaverage SAT score of 1088. an increase of33 points from last year. The overall gradepoint average also increased. from 3.51 to3 n}.
This year's NCSll applicationsconsistently ran 10 to 15 percent ahead oflast year's numbers. DiXon sttltl.
"liven though we're still in a period ofdemographic decline. we're receiving moreapplications than last year," he said. "Mostschools in the state have seen a decline or

influence. Page 7
Baseball: The Pack continues to struggle in

non-conference action. Page b

Sports page 5 et cetera page 7

“Even though we’re still in a period of demographic
decline, we’re receiving more applications than last

year.”
—~ George Dixon, director of admissions

leveling off in the number of applications."Dixon said N(‘Sl' receiyed approximately11.000 applications. a 10 percent increasefrorn last year.The number of females also increasedsignificantly from last year‘s class. Forty»seven percent of the applicants who wereaccepted were feruale. compared to 40.5percent of the 1994 freshman class."The number of lernales keeps going up.

Opinion page 10

and we're happy about this trend." l)l\tinsaid. "This is because there are morewomen in the college market. and NCState has becotne more popular with allstudents."
Demographically. the most significantchange is the 40 percent increase in thenumber of Native Americans admitted.Dixon said. He attributed this increase toNCSU programs specifically geared toward

Claeaifieda page 1 2

Natiye Americans. such as special Visitationday s.
Dixon said he is expecting 400 to 420African—American students to enroll atNCSl‘ next year. which is 12 to 13 percentof the freshman class last year. 11.5percent of the freshman class was African-American.
Dixon said that although the enrollmentdeposit deadline is not until May 1. hisoffice feels they are predicting the profile ofnext year's class accurately
”We know. with about ninetynme percentcertainty. the make-up ot the class." Dixonsaid "We have about 515 people on thewaiting list that we will be able to workwith [after May 1]."
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Ronald found after
being kidnapped

Ronald McDonald was found in atree near DH. Hill Libraryyesterday.The fiberglass statue was reportedstolen from the McDonald's onOberlin Road two or three daysago. said Sgt. Larry Ellis. a PublicSafety spokesman."Someone called it in thismorning." Ellis said. "He washoisted up the tree with ropes "Once McDonald was loweredfrom the tree. the Raleigh PoliceDepartment carted him off in atruck."He sustained no injuries." Ellissaid. "He's doing fine now."McDonald had a note on him thatsaid Hamburglar was notresponsible for the kidnapping."It said he just went out on hisown and wanted to get a Whopper."Ellis said.So far there are no suspects in thecrime."We don't know." Ellis said. "Youcan never tell with something likethis."The Raleigh Police Departmentcould not be reached for comment.The manager of the Oberlin RoadMcDonald's would not comment.
—- Nicole Bowman

TODAY
PERFORMANCE — aCappology It)! willperform in StewartTheatre at pm Ticketsare $3. on sale at the doorand at the Stewan TheatreBox Office.PARTY —— "Party AfricaStyle" will be held at thePalace International atIt? Parrish St. DurhamIt will include dinner.dancing and drummingFor ticket and reservationinformation. call Felicienat 821-7789. The

the Quest For Hope ——Rwanda.V O L L' N T E E R SNEEDED —— Volunteersare needed for the NOSAnnual (‘oinin' HomeCelebration OutdoorFestival. a project ofHLJTC‘A. Inc. Officeduties. fundraising.telemarketing. lighting.sound, Video.concessions. security.costumes. props. etc.Co" at Gwen Richardsonat t9l9) till-39H) formore information.REGISTRATION .._

Register now for ArtsSummer Camp for ages 5 for eseryand up. Music. dance. by thevisual arts. acting.modeling. swunming.field trips. etc. Sponsoredby SunShine School andHLJTCA/The SoutheastRaleigh School of theArts. Call t9l9)821-39ll)for more infonnation.

Student (‘

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Free music. food and futione SponsorcdInternationaloininittee.
TUESDAY

TALK 7" Directions forliarinworkers in the 90's"by Baldemar Velazquez.
7 A talk on

president of the Farm
SATURDAY Uh“

PARTY — A farewell atparty will be held at 9pm. in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom
7:50

Center.Room
Witherspoon

OrganizingCommittee. will be heldin theStudentMultipurpose
pm.
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What's Happening Policy
.What's Happening items must be submitted in writing on a
What‘s Happening grid, available in Technician's offices. at least
two publication days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted earliest. items
may be no longer than 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The news department
will edit items for style, grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed offensive or that don‘t
meet publication guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Chris Baysden. assistant news editor. You may

' also e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.proceeds will go toward

Fees
Continued from Page /100 more computer terminalsacross campus. ()'Quinn said.
The other major increase will be a$28 fee to fund the construction of anew Student Health Center. Itwould replace the facility currentlyin Clark Hall.
"It's going to be a wonderful newbuilding." Stafford said.
()'Quinn said the increase will bea small amount to pay if studentswant a higher quality health facilityon campus.
"Assuming students are going toget quality health care [at thefacility]. that's a really good

insurance policy." he said.Stafford said the fee was approvedby the Board of Trustees. but it didnot go into effect because the Boardof Governors didn‘t take action onit.
The other six proposed increaseserl cost from one to seven dollarseach. They add up to $22. whichStafford said is a normal increase infees."They normally range anywherefrom three to six percent." he said.The initial proposal for this yearhad called for a 20 percent increasein student fees. But this proposalwas rejected by the Board ofTrustees. Stafford said."It was humongous." Staffordsaid. "We cut them back somemore."

Don’t drag it home-
Store it with us instead!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

For details call 859-1125 0 6501 Hillsborough St.

Summer 1995 NCSU Courses via Cable and Videocassette

CABLE - Cable courses can be seen on Cablevision of Raleigh,
Wendell, and Zebulon and on tape in the DH. Hill Media Center
ACC 210
E 115
FLF 101
FLF 102
HI 252
SOC 203

Accounting I
Introduction to Computing Environments
Elementary French I
Elementary French II
Modern American History
Current Social Problems

i3cr.)
(1cr.)
(3cr.)
(3cr.)
(3cr.)
t3cr.)

VIDEOCASSET'I‘E - Videocassette courses can be viewed anywhere.
BUS 305
CH 100
COM 146
CSC 200
E 115
EAC 586
FLF 101
FLF 102
FLS 201
HI 207
HI 475
NTR 301
PA 617
PE 230
PHI 321
PHI 325
ST 311

Legal and Regulatory Environment
Chemistry and Society
Business and Professional Communication
Introduction to Computers and Their Uses
Introduction to Computing Environments
Methods and Techniques of Training
Elementary French I
Elementary French II
Intermediate Spanish I
Ancient World to 180 AD.
History of the Republic of South Africa
Introduction to Human Nutrition
Seminar in Organization Theory
Step Aerobics
Contemporary Moral Philosophy
Theories of Human Nature
Introduction to Statistics

(3cr.)
(4cm
(3cr.)
(3cr.)
(1cr.)
(3cr.)
(3cr.)
i3cr.)
(3cr.)

Contact the NCSU Office of Instructional Telecommunications by
telephone at (919) 515-7730, or visit the office in Rm. 218 McKimmon Center.

()'Quinn said he won't know if hewill vote for the increase until thefinal version is submitted to theboard by the Student and CampusAffairs Committee.
The fee increase is different fromthe tuition increase being debatedby the General Assembly. ()'Quinnsaid. The fees will give studentssomething extra. while the tuitionincrease will not.
"I guess it‘s a matter of gettingwhat you pay for." he said.
The fees wouldn't hurt NCSUstudents as bad as the tuitionincrease would. ()'Quinn said.
"We need to focus our efforts on[stopping] the tuition increase." hesaid. "The two together would be avery bad thing."
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CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

l‘tcscrvc your diploma forever by
laminating it on a custom wood plaque.
several colors or woodgrain choices.

CUSTOM

NC State Seniors,
Young Alumni and
Triangle-Area Alumni,

You’re invited to attend...

When: Friday. May 5, 10 a.m. until 3 pm.

ALL FOR ONLY $59.00
l-rcc shipping anywhere in the US. within 1 week.

\orth Llirolinas only manufacturer of laminated plaques

Technician News:

If we didn’t print it,
it didn’t happen.

'cs

(All. tiL'SlOM l_.~\.\ll.\‘A’l‘thi NIL?) TTKLQIOO.
1002 W Garner RD. Liarner, .\7t‘. 4.7320

Where: Student Center Ballroom, NC State Campus

Come meet with at least 60 potential employers from all fields.
Parking will be free.
Dress professionally and bring resumes.

0 A drop-off location will be provided for resumes to be given to
potential employers not in attendance.

Alumni Job Fair ‘95 is sponsored by the NC State Alumni
Association and the Career Planning & Placement Center.

Some of the Employers include:
0 NC Dept. of EHNR
0 American Management Systems
Blythe Construction
Gilbarco
Liberty Mutual
Loral — an IBM C0.
Olde Discount Stockbrokers
()mni Business Machines Corp.
GTE Mobilnet

0 Southern Testing & Research Laboratories
0 Cyntel
0 Trilogy Consulting Corp.
0 UNC
0 NCSU

Extra extrall
After the job fair,
join everyone for

a free
beach/oldies
music party at

NCSU’s
McKimmon

Center. The fun
starts at 9 pm.

Read Technician on the World-Wide Web:

http://wwa.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technician/
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We'll BuyBack Every Book You

Bring Us -- GUARANTEED!

Plus, We'll Give You a

$1 Bonus Buck Store Credit

For Every $10 In Books You Sell Us.

‘ -‘ ‘ More OaSh *AndBonus Bucks.

Only At

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
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Summer time is the
time to temp.
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SUMMER VACATION

III IIIIIITIt‘I ‘ 1RinII
(rystai Semicondud'oT Corporation, a member ol the firms logic corporation family, is tire fastestgrowing mixed-signal semiconductor company in the world We are one of only a low semiconductor companies capable of providing total mbiedxslgnol solutions and it obviously ’plays’ for us.
Our SMART Anobgmdesign techniques are unique - they combine complex analog lunaions withdigital circuitry to butH the most powerful mixed-signs! circuits in the industry.
We are Innovators with a long string of ’lirsts’. Blow our own horn? It you insist. We introducedthe lirst (oldirating monolithic l/D converter, the first digital audio multimedia (odect the firstDeIto~Sigma A/D canverter...the list is endless.
We ore rapidly expanding our line of products that support consumei, broadcast and multimediaapplications. Revenues were up over IUOX last fiscal year and anyone who is ’tuned into’ theluture knows that our rapid growth is sure to continue.
And there's more good news We're located in Austin, Texas - known for its rolling greenlandscape, beautiful dear lakes, easy access to wilderness areas .it’s one of the few places inthe world where you'll find the ‘higli' IIle combined with ollordable living.

876-6515

llyouhoveaBSfE MSE, orbiSGmdonirnpressivegmdepaintoverage. .Ifyou‘reeagertotolre I“ d d ‘ 3 wmtoughtosksfromrhemdgo.,.ifywwontthe/reedomtoleommdgrow-ne shouldiolr. I Il115~lrlll‘llll|\"x"'
Our increcfile expansion has created multiple openings for Design, "17:32.7. [I I‘I‘II'III'I'I'“
Software, Product, Test, Applications and (AD Engineers to join us

on leading edge desige eegheering proiects.
ll you have what it takes, and are interested in meeting with us, send your resume to: Humonbeauties-(allege Recruiting, (rystal Semiconductor (orporotion, Pl]. Box I784], Austin, TX78760. FAX: (SI 2) 4454379. email:(RYSIAIHR@crystaI.cirrus.com. We are an equal apportuni- -1.--I11- Sthf With US'ty/otlirmative action employer. \ I Hill Il'“""'"""""""'"---——--"---------1 One LOWPrice

Includes
' Lock & Fees!

Why lug It all home .9
Leave the Big

um i ItlIl’lIIII\

: Variety of unit sizes - Gate access 7 days/week
I Boxes and storage supplies . Visa & MasterCard*
I . Two convenient Raleigh locations...
I

I http:_.//wwwtripod.comi

L---------—---------------——---—J
2701 McNeil St.
832-2423*
2401 8 Wilmington St.
832-9475
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lag and Many More
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l I Energetic People for Full

I Time Summer Work I
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'18 Local Restaurants
'litreh Peeler SII\C\ You 38$
Call 870-92 I 2
For Details

15 Pizzas
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ORDER

Technician needs staff

writers for the summer. If

you’re interested in writing

for us, call Denise at

515-2411
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Joy to pain:

A sports

editor’s life
I N.C. State sports are a
lot like life, only without all
the cheering.

Being sports editor of NC.State's student newspaper is themost excruciatingly exciting Job onthis campus.Getting to go to every Wolfpackgame. but not being allowed toJump around and get excited w henwe win sucks.But the losses are tnore difficult.You try asking Carl Reeves orBryant Feggins “what happened outthere?" after a crushing loss.Especially when you're still pissedbecause we lost.You know how mad you are whenState loses a game it shouldn'thave‘.’ Know how it kinda lingersawhile? Well. l don‘t have thatluxury. Within 10 minutes after thegame. I'm usually listening to thecoach ramble on about. "That was avery good team out there.“ or "Wejust got outplayed..." Yeah. right.We got our asses kicked Just sayit.Meanwhile. l'm thinking ”whydid you take so-and-so out of thegame?“ But what I‘m saying is"Could yoti talk about the playthat...‘.’"And talking to the players is evenharder. They are here essentiallyfor the same reason am. aneducation. Yet they dedicate 20-30hours per week during the season torepresent NC. State. And I'masking them why they didn’t win.They don‘t want to talk to anybody.especially me. You know what'.’Tough.So here I am in some stinkin'locker room. still angry about a lossand these players are looking at melike l'm something the dog backedup. So what’.’ They are the ones thatlost.I don't take responsibility for awin. ljust Cthty it. And I sure ashell don‘t take responsibility for thelosses. ljust write about them.l‘m not here to stroke egos ormake anybody look better than theyshould look. Besides. sometimesthat is too difficult. I'm here to tellthe story. tell everybody why wewon or lost. Many people probablythink l don't do a good Job. andthey're wrong.This job is not easy. Butsportswriters as a whole are lookeddown on by the rest ol~ the world.We work the longest hours. domore stuff on deadline and spendmore time on the road than anyother department in joumalism. Allpeople see is us getting into gamesfree and just sort of doing whateverybody does for l'un. They don’tknow, what a surprise.Sports is the backbone ot nearlyevery paper. especially the smallones. It is often the only thing thatchanges day to day. In most towns.everybody knows the gossip andeverybody else‘s business. But theydon‘t know who won last night'sPhillies/(‘ardinals gameBut I'm not in this for the respect.I‘m in it because I love it.l love the long hours. thedeadlines. the travel and the treegames. And l am willing to pay theprice of forced silence while thePack rolls. There was nothingharder than watching three bigplays in the biggest football gameof the year against Virginia.Owen Good (sports editor
emeritus) and l damn near bit thetable in two trying to containourselves when Tremayne Stephensbroke the big one to break UVa'sspiritAnd the first week of January willalways remain my “SportsCenler”highlight. no matter where l wassitting. To win a bowl in my senioryear after three losses and beatingCarolina...well. it's all welldocumented. ljusl want to thankTerry Harvey. Tremayne. CarlReeves. Lakista McCuller. ToddFuller and lshua Benjamin forbringing so much joy into my life
in four short days. That is, ol~course. as a fan.But it is oftenjust as much fun to
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HoN't r: M traits/strut (.5)I got it! I got it! No, you get it! A routine popup (above) become an infield hit as everybody converged on the ball but nobodycould decide who should catch it. Tom Sergio (below, left) makes one of the Puck's tow good plays on the evening when hestole second base. State pitcher Kurt Blackmon (below. right) started but didn't survive past the second inning.
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‘ Baseball’s roller coaster ride continues;

S ’ahawks win ..v
Doak tor first

time since it)?”
Bi Mir ”\ll ltlllllt.

“W \( ‘s!i'i"‘r ilm i'liiiikt‘i! [it put luig k ..i. lltt' .‘iitit‘tr.itk .igaiiistl st \yilrl int“\\“'lll("\ltl\ tlrglllliiii .4 ton.l.ii..tt..i ..i g r .pitching .itid poor lltlt‘lht llwll\kollpatk. .itiPt'll‘tllllillltt' lit-iii \t‘ahawk pth 't :Jiisoti Rtriiiscy st'tit llIL‘ l‘mk dt .-.r.I“ lllt‘lt stit'lltl \lldlg'lll loss l lll snapped .i ll) j.’-llllt.' \‘sl‘lll'lslit'dk \l.tlt' hiril .r-' t."\\iliriingtori. tinting l‘octs to 1““-Also, it was only thc Scaliav us\L'Ullltl will ever .it lllhlk lrt'ld lhrlirst was .ill the way hatk in WV ‘"It was one ol those nights.“ ‘st.irt-coach Ray laniit-r said ‘\\'i: gotoil to it rough start Pitching sitthe tone a lot ol lllllt’s. .irid toniithi.we set it the wrong \\.l_\ \\t- insthad troubli- llllir\\lll‘_' strikes li'one ol' those things that you mitt(\pldttt \lllllL'llllle"It got us iii .i hole. and l<.iiti~t-\did .i great lob lot tlicni. keeping its.oll balance at the plate. and weweren‘t able to mount .tn\ lypt‘ olserious rallylsurt lilackiiion State aPlltllt‘t. gill till rill llti' 's‘yti‘lii’ 'Utllwalking lllt' l'ir'st two battersAlter .l litrldei s t'hoiterunners on the corners with on:otit. Seahawk Matt (Liklcy s.~.ui;:at .i wild pitch to: strike three ’hr:ensuing throw to liist l‘ll\t‘ lit theout .illowr'd thr.‘ lllllllt'l 1. low: tostore \\ llllllllg'lt‘l!“‘ Inst iiiii

pliis cool)"

sl.itlltl;;

put

\‘lalr: .iilswc'tt'tl in the botto-llic liisl when loin \“ttiti‘ 'r 2. hrbase on an error and srolcRob l.iis.iter\ single pla'r .i ‘wqrgitoeven the store 1 lUNCW retaliated bytwice in the second. thawng”Lichlllt‘ll. and unit rttoti' :0 th;llltlil till i'vl tt‘llt'.:'l li‘rl".".' N. .rtphttl'. out to .l 1 llh.tl :i.i‘\t' ls’. mist \support he would need ll:-y‘l‘ltlltst‘ti \\tti'[r.ttk lilllt‘tstriiik our l.‘\t‘\t'll hits ll\ll‘l\ t‘tl \ldlt‘ to

\t l‘l in?

.tll tlr.‘ ‘iiir.
l’llils’attlst‘y \s til: "i'r t‘l"lll morn.- .ii*ll’dll'll'lt‘l“ '

\., StAiivas. . . 1‘

Analyzing NFL draft not a task to be taken lightly
I This year's draft featured
winners. losers and some
who may have come tip with
the steal of the year.
The Nlilalralt is tistially 1hpredictable as a John (irishaiiinoyel Not this yearWith two new tianchises. anexpanded l‘rt'st round was marked

VOLLEYBALL
CNAMPIONSNIP

CUP—O-JOE

l Joe Giglio
by trades and surprises The(aroliria Panthers started the dayoil by trading the top pick iii the

Honor r2 Mounts/FurOuchl Melissa Mau (In obvious pain) and the volleyballteam came up a little short against Tech in the ACC's.

«trail The Panthers swapped theNo. I pick lor (‘inciiuiiiti‘s two lirstround picks at Nos. 3 and 33.
At the top spot the Bengalsselected Penn State running backKi J.iria('.utcrt‘oiisctutryc drall the Bengalspicked No

It was \t‘t‘otid

Here's a tloser look .it the winnersand losers ol the dratt

Netters

I The volleyball squad
hopes to use team goals
and a strong work ethic to
overcome a brutal
schedule.

Bi Asst \lsksiiyiisaw w. in
With etcry nietiiber ol last year'steam returning. three highlyesteemed lreshmen coming in androokie head coach ls'nii Hall‘s ltrstyear behind her. N.(' State'syolleyball tt-ain looks to makemany iniproyenit-iits In lllt.‘ NOS\L‘ilhllll
It has already given some hintsthis springln .rn erghrwcck spring sr-asonHall was more than pleasantlysurprised w ith the l’ack'scoiiiriiitrnent to learn goals Whileanticipating the .uriyal ol the newtrio. the \cterriii players he readyto turn the \olleyhrill programaround,”The team made great strides thisspring working on their individualpctlormance." Hall s.iid “Therehasc been some tremendousimprovements lroni the girls thatare already on the team "Finishing l.‘ 23 merall and II i

Biggest Franchisi- Turnaround:lhc Mutant-tum \ l.i‘lll‘.t Hay
.>\t the lfth slot lllt'\ graltbed the
steal ol the -.ii.ilt. \\ .irret. \'.ipp lll.
\lianii.illi'gatioiis tit. it. it 'l-'

\\ ith ‘ll.tl‘.'li.ll..i .ind . or .titit‘\.(.[\p
[‘lllllllllt'lt‘tl t'o"; the :. *l tlt-tcizsiy;
i‘tt'k it took lair \i'hraska .ill.\tiit'rit.iri l!llt"'lt‘ll !- lilo. k .‘ittii lit
lht‘ l Mange Howl \\ ithn o! llllll.

\lmnii worridn t l‘..i\t “cctor the '\.itioii.il ( hint; lttll\lli‘,‘l'ht- BUL“~ .ilst- picked l ll‘llti.‘State lrnt‘hatkci‘ l)t'irii l. Raoul. itdoesn't take \lt'i lsipcr. l.’ torcali/c that when you .tlt" ”‘c

'lt . .t..‘l . .5

tlt'lt'll\l\t‘ 1., .t .i Icon ll..,' stl\\t‘ L‘." .il\il[,\ \.lltill.‘
\rr Gthio, ’.. ‘~ ‘

00k to improve

Volleyball '
19942122224? ACCHighlight: Play ot talentedfreshmen in mrly-seiiSontournamentsLow-light: Inlury bug hit theteam. including one playergetting hit by a car Teamslumped down the stretch tofinish last in ACCPrognosis ‘95: Can onlyimprove. Return ot NicolePeterson at setter wrltstrengthen the Pack'sattack Three talentedtreshmen should alsoprovrde depth Extremelytough schedule wrtl eithermake or break the youngsquad

in the .»\(‘t‘ lelt the team withlllllt'h to imprint-
"l'ni lllsl genuinely encouragedby our learn this spring.‘ Hall said”They literally improyed by leapsand bounds "
()nc til lltt‘ kt‘y I‘L‘llttttt‘t‘s t\Nicole l’ctetson She was iiittrredduring the season when hit by ..car outside ol (‘arniichitcl (iyiii.Rr-toiistructiye surgery on her

l‘iitilli’knt‘t' put her on ihr . \ll‘l-iti'llll‘ l.lll \lit’ ‘.\ll' lumilrto l-i'l’.ltk .is .l sr‘ttt't .tiid lt'.lll‘r it'.l||l""t \ .ttl‘t'silos .i big part or our t.-.ii ll.i?iMiltl ”\llt' \ llkt' ll‘t‘ tiil.lllt'7".iil'\l\tt tontiniiirig to hermark will he l.tst \1'.i\ivtl s \l\ l‘Shelley Partridgel‘illtiig iti \ylii'iit'yt-t and howevershe “.is llt't‘tlt'tl put llt‘l lll .l yimtposition lot .i \k'lllill \t.” litll ol

"It s \t‘l\ L'ruid tu' u.»

make

\ltt‘t‘t‘ss“l‘hc reason why \lit-llcyMVP ts lit‘tgiiisc \llt‘ i.in play .tll\position t‘ll the lloor." Hall said"She is Just sutli .i good dllllt'lt'.she‘s very wise and knows what'sgoing on She'll be a cornerstone “l'lt'\l1llltlll standout Amylcrncrnian will bring batk llt"power and strength lumping outas an ol'lerisiy'e threat early in ll's'l.\(‘(‘ career has tirade her \.llll.‘ll‘lt'lo the Wollpack's .ttt.itkleiriei‘man was named Rookie otthe Week last September and.along w'ith rising _]Ulllt)l‘ JenSchmidt. all-lotirnaiiient at lastyear‘s Georgetown Invitational\nd there will be three newnames on State's roster M.tritlilawson ol' Manhattan Beach

~ lllt‘

\r'e' VOLLEYBALL, I'lruc- / r
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779-0041 0 NOW OPEN

' $40 00

LOCK & BOLT MINI STORAGE
1216 FARM ROAD - RALEIGH, NC 27603

11mm
' l.UL'1tIt‘(I 011401 South on 1".‘ii'm ltd

Seahawks
1 "IflIIrit‘rI " ‘t': I‘iir'i' ‘ll\t‘ iii wining INKIII‘I‘IIHit the )t‘iit. R.ti‘it\c‘_\ hm. .i icciii'tlat 5-1. an IRA mt ls.‘ andopposing l‘.llICr\ .lft‘ hitting; .iIIIL‘.I\I) ISO .nglthl hiiii.11in the Sctihankx prmnlcil t‘\L'IIUllL‘II\C in curiiplciiicnilti thc [Up (11 the IUIHIII.IIIUIL‘RJIIINL‘)Sctircc hit ;i hiitlci' .in.l 111tlclk‘ .i$60 00 ' (.‘iiiiiplctvly llgIIlt‘tl ILiL'iliI}‘ \, ii‘t i'~. S95 00 ' ('Iiiiiii lirilt Il'iit'i- .ii'iiiiiitl t'lIill‘t‘ Ilii‘ilit} throuiiig crrirr 111‘. ii pl.i\ .it \L‘x'k‘lItl' fl . " '- 595 00 “1- sill Irwin on the $119 The I'liitltc‘tN \u-ic \.ii‘tilii‘t'il i|\t'i ll‘l r'. 5177‘ (10 0 l.i)\\ ti‘;it'tii' .Il't‘il liar t>.i~\ tit-w» \ccuihl .llltl liIlltI ! 11011. .111/\/\9}“! liii' 1~'t MWith iiiIIIUIIIII('iill till “(‘1

23rd Ann

iiitcniiniml mill. ll‘JllClI llIt' l\.i\t'\\\|lllttnt‘ttlll tni().i1\lc}Ilc I1L'll\L'IC\1 .i grxinil \IJIII «HUIll‘tc‘ lt‘lil llClLl IL‘IML‘ Il‘k'\1('11\1 11M"Sctih.i\\l\ lL‘Jtl in X l.-\ticr th.it. Static \\u.‘llI tn llIt‘

iiiithI't‘lIIIll'.Ills'

“We just didn’t play
very well.”

—— Ray Tanner.
NC. State coach

\11|‘\\ r‘l\ .111tl Iilc‘lll .lUIIt‘\ came itillt‘\I Ittl Stiitt' ,lnncx “IlIk‘ht’lI [ticIH\l l‘tlllt'l Iit' I.l(L'\1 much on anL‘I‘IUI Ilicii hc 34.1w up ii \IULII‘IC andii \IIIglt‘ .iziil \Viliitingtnn cxptiiiilcdlItCII Ik'.l\1i\1 I” IMntr‘ \ \IIh.L' I\'.IIHIVLI\\‘II appearedtor the lll\l tiiiic \int'c thc ('lctnxonpanic .111\I I1t‘ltl ihc Scnhiivsk attackin chit-ti. tnr lItlt‘c‘ innings. 11c unl).illimcil \tttt‘ run in thc \IXIII on onellll .llIti mu \\.llI\\. (11nd Hiishnurpilt'hnl thc ninth in end the gziiiictor Stats:\ilatc‘x illllk'l l'llll (.IIIIL‘ In the

iversary!

Salt?

nut-()7

Save 10% to 50%

(in ILII Merchandise
We're 23 yearsoldandwe're havinga Blow-outSalelocelebrate!

TentsKe _.an n Ri 2 .rson r 13000 sale 99.95hygunya” Rig 4 Seerson :23 180.00 sale 139.95Eureka ind River w/aluminum polesreg. 240.00 sale 169.95Quest—Odyssey V 5 person cabin tentP ks reg. 355.00 sale 279.95acKeltyScout Youth Pack reg. 80.00 sale 59.95-Trelcétfci;yMtns grids k reg. 12%?)8 501': 3:33:(‘ . ution mepar reg. so .Eiggogeek—World Journey Travel Packreg. 210,00 sale 164.95
figoitkliigscioeCat'sMean/vReg neg 160.00 sale 129.95Cat'smeong. reg 17000 sale 139.95Provision CaNightfire (long only) reg 99.95 sole 74.95

Amie:Wit-95 XGK Shaker iet-VVhisperlite

Slee'n5

reg. 82.50 sale 69.95reg. 48.50 sole 34.00
0m? miss it. Some items

henna 94Comprest Blowourest3/45taytek Std Blawou 'Full Stoytelt pods Std BlowoutFootwearVasqueAlpha Hilting Boots all stylesreg. 6700 sale 39.95Eno RiverAITenain sandals reg, 27 95 sale 17.95TevoSelected Mtns, Ids & Kids reg 30 0099 95ac ile 20.00-60.00RoinwearMontbeliGtx Tempest Parka reg. 299,00 sale 219.95TohsinBosic waterpraat Rain locket reg. 49.95Rain Pants reg. 29.95, ' ket 8. pans sale 54.95PatagonioGTX Super uma Jacketreg. 325,00 sale 250.”Boats GTX Super Pluma pants neg. 17500 sale 135!”
Mad RiverRoyolex Explorer wood trimBurgundy Only! reg. I289 00 sale 899‘”

subiedtopn'orsde.

sale 49.95sale 38.95sale 49.95

Today!
SdeaidssindayAi/aomapm

Cameron Village Crubtree Va833-1741 781-153 Mall Cary bwne Center3800056
f5

u‘xcnth Jtikc Wchcr led all \HIII .idouble. 11c \t'orcd «in .i thinningerror .it firstAll inltl. thc Puck pitchcrx paw tipI 1 runs Inc czirnc'tl HI} \1\I‘Hh. 'lhc Ilhl tniii Shite I‘llclICl\gznc up 13 “all“. The ilctcnxc \\.t\guilt} of Inc crrut'x“Pitching .111c1 tlt-t'crisc I\ tho \\;1\)iru \xin gnmcx" Tiiniicr \Illcl “\\'ctlidn't iii» II We didn‘t h.i\‘c .in}pitching .IIILI ilct’cnxc tonight Youdon‘t haw (no man} chiinccx to “'111whcn )nti play like [11111.“11 \\.l\ lust 1| hail game It \&.1\ (hrl'\l!1£l (II g.1111t‘111.li)\111 “ant totarget about and tnmc nit. \Vc instdidn‘t [11.1) \‘cry \wll,"The Pack \Hll IIICL‘ liiixt Carolinathis “L‘CkCnLI in ii hninc-tiiidvhntncscrics. Stiitc IN iit li('lI innighl andthe Pirates \ixit Dunk nn Stitiirtlzi}BUIh gzimcs \tiirt iii 7 pin.

Newman
i Ittitiiu‘ii ft m P.1L‘r ‘\\.tli‘11I‘.1111(‘\Ilt‘lllIttli_\ l'hctc .110 .1Int 01 il\\L'\11111t'¥.llIIL‘\ y‘l.i)c‘ilncnrl) cwr} tlii} that (II‘ILl iiimlwN (' Shite ll'xcxitciiicl)cntcriiiiniiig to watch .i )Jdltit.‘ mthnu c‘itlILCiII It‘i Iltt‘ Ulllc'ttmt‘. iihlhim “011 thc grillll' I\ playctl SLiicIi.ll1\ \httlllci ti) it miiictiiticSec )ti in thc NDUTI\ [IIIyLN

Sports Editor’s Shout-outs7"” Mined. cl -""'
God. Mi Mother. The boys in"From the Sidelines. ‘ it Bren.Bar/ti. joan, Coach tow. Thecountry boys in suite .126. Scott.Erin Liz. Liz Err/i, Big GameHunter, Courtney. D (; FIIICK

SATURDAY!

.do-r‘

@HU§H

FRIDAY 0 JUNE 16

THEM momma AT
3., WALNUT CREEK

AMPHITHEATRE

BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC ' MARSHALLS - Select SCHOOL KIDS RECORDS

When you stay awake in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny
talent of learning through osmosis.) So don't let fatigue get in the way of your A, Revwe
with Vivarint. One tablet has the same amount of caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
And it's just as safe. Hey, anything is possible, if you're up for it. mu

SBSninhKlrn- Bunch-m Revive with Vivarin?

Charge By Phone (919) 834-4000Convenienco D. Other Charges are added.

Technician Sports: All we do is iiitiiiutltcturc runs
Technician Sports: N.(‘. State‘s only first—round drilli pick.
Technician Sports: Where Hc-Mtin'x C(tlhltlk‘rk‘ti LI ptlxx)‘.
Technician Sports: Before Bob conic. \H.‘ had truck} pitlcnliul
Technician Sports: Grass. gas or as» rin/mi'lx i'iclcx Iiir I'i'cc,
Technician Sports: Wc'ic gettin' our grub on. thcti gcihn' thc hull nut.
Technician Sports: We love it when a plan conic-s tngcthcr.

FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE

31115119."; YALLLJY C L'I’ A JOEiI.( )WI‘IR LEVEL NEXT TI) Tllli Mt )V'lli 'l'Ill‘IA'l‘lilt
OPEN 24 HOURS

OPEN S'I‘RAIGH'I‘ THROUGH FROMfttittAM Sl't'1)AY.AI’RIL1IUUNTILMIDNIGHT FRIDAY, MAY 5
FRI 1M 101)“ I’M - 6:01) AM. $12 (It) WILL BI'Y YOU A11()"1"I‘()1\‘1LI‘ISS (‘III’UIt‘ I)H11‘(,‘()FFI'IE WITH I'NLIMI'I‘I‘II)REFILLS, ITHIS OFFER (1001) AT MISSION VALLEY()N1.Y|

WELIQILSIL L‘ U I‘ A. J or;()I’EN REGULAR HOURSWIRED WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ALI, WHICH Lt )NH
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a)‘ aw
W Hot summer movies

Pug”: C4 «my 4 lwtu' lr'~4 v‘.‘

POWER RANGERS A 4t
The dreaded hour has arrived. The MightyMorphin' Power Rangers have hit the bigscreen. bringing this creature with them.

I This year‘s summer
movies offer something for km". N" \ ” ' " “‘1“4‘. t 1 ..everybody. unless you‘re a I” 4-. y : , 1 H MI I ‘i l. - .4‘ .nr ..\ ~ "Julla Roberts tun. ,. t. [.5 ‘14:,“

”Hun V-l» ~ ... .o’Ble.-xkl:.\(l:.\lou m, .4 \ .. ,~
I" : ' ‘Lllll ':'.,t' ‘ l ll! 1xvii? '1. L'f‘...~'w' w' ;-.;r- 4‘llcr .l Lukhlxlcl with; ..! . . .the lllil\lC\. lllt'lt.‘ \ ..Hit" -' .llll‘. Hi .I' .lell:promlw on tht- hull/nil .H .l.~'. '4"“l‘.4.4 l‘..ll . ', '»Yes. the \llllllll‘u‘l h.» .llll\t'nl .nm lif- I,“ . _ l \ _. _with ll. lhc lilygcxl .lt‘..l 'llwxl ‘4'“ ‘ l" .’4..|lvvt.,v .l -' “ . " ‘l‘5' entertaining tllnn wt my unit ‘:f' ‘ \ Yx' , \ l; Here l\ .i ll\llllL' .vl \lilllt' tool I,c . l l t r; l .4% summer Hth\ lllnl \honM ht- lln- ( _ 4,!ll ‘4' ll \ .{g5 crcumot thc prop tl‘l‘ l 1 ' lI I 0
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DIE HARD WITH A VENGEANCE A
Bruce Willis is back as John McClane in “Die Hard with aVengeance." This time. the brother at the original “Die Hard"villian comes back for personal revenge. Violence ensues.

a
4 Fneucu Kiss A NINE Mourns
Meg Ryan and Kevin Kline (left) get a little closer in Paris in “French Kiss" while Hugh Grant andTom Arnold (above) get a lot closer on the beach in "Nine Months." These are but two oi theromantic comedies out in the typically action flick-dominated summer schedule. Anotherromantic comedy cut this summer is "Forget Paris" with Billy Crystal and Debra Winger.
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THE RITZ 0 2820 Industrial Dr.. Raleigh/Drs Open 7:30—For in call 834-5977 :Tickets available at SCHOOLKIDS (Hillsbovough St.. Quail Corners and FranklinSt./Cllapel Hill). Record Exchg/ Mission Valleszolndxtl/Dumam:
Charge by phone at l-800-594-TIXX (8499)
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JIMMY TINIJS OUT AT AN EARlY AGE THAT DIALING l-RRR-CflllECT

IS A [RT EASIER THAN USING BAIT'S HUME DENTISTRY NIT.

1-800-COLLECT

SaveThe PeonleVou Call Up To 44%.
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~()ne pledge down, 53 to go
State Affordable." Listed underneath
are way s O'Qtttntt supposedly feels
tltis adittirable goal is to be
accomplished ~~ the first of which is
“Keep Student Fees low"
If ()‘Qttimt was so dedicated to

keeping student fees low. tltcrt why is
lie qutited iii Wednesday ‘s News &
Observer saying that the proposed
S44 increase to tire Sl76 educational
arid technology ice is “reasonable."
"I tltittk tltcy ‘r'c things stttdettts will

benefit from." ()‘Quinn told the N&O
reporter. “And that is all students arid
not a particttlar grottp of students."
Spoken like art aspiring great

contrttunicator or at least a true
politician,
And the worst tltittg about politicians

is that the day they are elected they
become incumbents. O‘Quinn has his
temt. he will rtev er come up for re—
election. ’
Throughout the year. Technician

pledges to keep a rttnrtirtg tally of
O'Quinn‘s broken catnpaign vows.
We are watching.

I .lohn ()‘Quinn wasted no
time reversing himself on a
campaign issue.

ell. it wasjttst a rttatter of
time. It w ottld scertt that
Student Body President

.lohn O‘Quitrn has decided that liv trig
tip to ltis impressive vv tsli list of
campaign promises is trot that
important —- already. less than a
month ittto ltis reign of terror. the
“slick Willie" of campus politics has
publicly reversed himself.
Back durittg ()‘Quintt‘s run for SBP.

he. or his nebulous "staff“. released a
three-page document titled “John
O'Qttinn Turning ldeas into
Reality: Meeting 'l‘oritorrovv 's Needs
Today." This testament includes
approyitiiately 54 statements of
position. promises and goals that
0”Quintt used as an election platform.
At the bottom of the first page is a

subheading that pledges to “STOP
TUITION HlKES keeping NC.

All Tech staffers get A’s
I Thanks to you. we really did
learn something this semester.

ollege is rough these days
Registration. killer course
loads. ltorrtework. attendance.

quizzes. tests. papers arid finals. It‘s a
wonder anyone manages to survive
this. the “best four. five or more years
of your life."
But an even greater wonder are

some of the teaching faculty we have
here at NC. State. Their patience.
guidance. and top<notch teaching
styles make getting out of bed. even
for those ungodly 8:053; worthwhile.
These are the itnparters of w isdorn

Technician staffers recommend:
Barbara Baines. English
Douglas Bailey. horticulture
Carl Baumgartner. chemistry
Ed Funkhouser. cornmurtications
Michael Grimvv'ood. English
Frank “Doc" Hammond. music
Ingrid Hartwig. foreign languages
Forrest Hentz. chemistry
David Herman. English
M. Thomas Hester. English

Terry Kaufmann. communicattorts
Sanford Kessler. political science
Robert Kochersherger. English
Robert Lane. English
Linda McMurry. history
James Mickle. biology
Philip Pavlik. political science
Jeff Scruggs. mathematics
John P. Smith. history
Rex Smith. physical education
Sue W'omble. mathematics
Gary Wall. physical education
Two teachers deserve special
mention l’roiessor Abraham
Holtzmann. who taught notable
leaders such as Governor .lirn Hunt. is
retiring at the end of this semester
frorti the political science department.
Last but certainly not least is Edith
Berkhoff. Berkhoff takes on a two
arid a half hour commute to teach her
Spanish classes —- she drives front
her Wilmington home Tuesday
mornings. stays iii a Raleigh
apartment and commutes back
Thursday afternoon.
Thanks to all of you for making this

semester a tolerable one.

Be safe during the summer
I Free at last.

he last day of class is usually
the happiest for students and
teachers. Neither have to worry

about papers. tests and homework
assignments. Aside from the terror of
finals. it's all over.
As you clean ottt your residence hall

or apartment, pack your stuff and
realize yourjttnk has somehow grown
since August. just remember a few
things.
These are the last years when the

words “summer vacation" mean
something. Enjoy these three months

before school begins anew and the
work—loadjust gets harder. Every year
just means that the work you did last
y'earjust isn't quite enough.
Even ntore good news: next year.

tuition and student fees go up. while
the university‘s budget goes down.
As the months go by. the threat of

having to get a job looms larger and
larger. until one day. you won‘t be
able to stop it. You‘ll have to decide
what you‘re going to do with your
life.
Finally. as the days go by. death

comes ever rtear mrpe dt'em.’
So. have fun. keep safe. arid have a

great summer.
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Commentary

Cup A Joe is disrespectful to patrons
(‘up A Joe is a favorite hangout for manyNC State students. a place where aperson can sit for hours and chat withfriends. sttckirrg dovv n cup after cup ofcatfcittciladen Java and smoking piles ofcigarettes.
That is. unless yott inilame the ire of"Wrathftil Manageritcrtt Bitch" tWMBi.She lurks unseen. swooping down onthose dent/ens who dare to smoke withoutlegal identification or w ho stay too longMany people. mostly students. have beentold to leave without warning
Until recently. l had been saic irortipersecution at tltc ltartds of this v mdtcttyetrollop. Monday night. however.everything changed l was relaying w ith atcyv trtettds. drinking .t 52 ;ii toticcconcoction. w hcti i saw the feared onestanding by ottt table.She began to harass my friends. say trig"You can‘t stay here all night "“But I've only been here for h.t|t Ltllhour." ttty friend defended"I think that‘s long enough." \VMBroared. “Are you old cttottglt to smokethat .’”The wcrtch was toiled; iity friend is ofage,Seething with internal rage. \VMB said.“I wartt you all to leave in l5 ritiirtttcsWill that be long enough?"
The look on her face told us that ll hadbetter be long enough, (itddy with power.she left our table
Aitcr ottr allotted time c\ptrcd 'we weresure to rise .ill of it i. WMB returned to ourtable. wordlessly tapping her foot Wetook as much time as possible to leave.collecting ottr tltritgs as slowly as wecould. .«\s she escorted its to the door. shesaid. “Next time you have a Silittiitutc

Matt
Nash

limit.” She could barely contain her gleeMy friend (I‘ll call her Nancy. eventhough it's not her name) decided to returnthe nest night. While she was buying hercoffee. the ever-present caffeine trampasked her. “You're only staying half arthour. right?" Nancy reluctantly agreed.After the ill minutes had passed. the evilstrumpct appeared once ittore in tirefamiliar stance. her arms crossed and antritpartcnt look on her face.»\t that poirtt. Nancy decided to get to theheart of the matter“I ,istctt." she said. "I don’t rtttitd leaving:lit iact. l don't tnind never cottiirtg back ifyou‘ll just tell me what l did wrong "“lt‘s ttotlitttg personal." WMB snecrcd.“The time litnit applies to everyone. lt'sttot tip for debate. I don't have tojustify itto you ldon't have time to argue aboutthis with you.""I don‘t want to argue about it. ljustw ant to know what I did wrong." Nancyreplied. doing her best to keep calm in theface of rudeness,“Look. the more you argue about it. theshorter your time litnit is going to be." thevindictive hussy rejomdcred. After thispointless eschangc. shc wandered tiffl‘rttstratcd and personally wounded.Nancy left the store.i was curious about the official policy ontime limits. so l called the store in hopesof speaking to the ow ner. The owner was

i
i

not there. bttt l was able to speak tti atttanager who .tssttrcd tire that he was areasonable substitute l asked about theofficial polity on ttiitc limits and whetherthey applied to everyone “Yes. they applyto everyone. he said. "We critor'ce themw licrt we sec a person it ho is using theplace in a manner that's inappropriate."When asked to elaborate. he said thatsome people would come and stay forhours. treating the coifeeshop "like theirliving room."”It makes sortie oi the other clienteleuncomfortable." tic said "This is acoffeehouse. It‘s a place to sit down. drinksome coffee and rrtove on.”Hr: .tlso .ttltlt'tl that ltt‘ lldLl receivedcomplaints about such bcliav tor frontother custoittcts. bttt he dttl not give anydetails.I spoke to artothcr student. Dave Barker.who has also suffered at the liattds of thevengeful sherw'easel Barker reported thatWMB has on several occasions taken hiscoffee frottt him before he was finisheddrinking it "Done" site said in .tcottiritaitdirtg tone“l don‘t treat that place as my livingroom." Barker said.1 simply cannot understand this attitude.it would be different. perhaps. if we hadbeen iii a McDonald‘s. a coritpany thatmakes most of its money troiii customerturnover. But the appeal of a coffeehousecomes frotrt its atritospherc and from thefeeling of not being rUshetl. That's why itsells newspapers. provides coritfortablechairs and books local musicians. if itenforces a time lirtttt. why are there chessboards available for cUstomers to use‘.’
See NASH, Page II )

Investigate new columnists, ideologies
Americans have been critici/ed for beingsimple and impatient. These traits may beevident nowhere rttore than in ottr media.To be read and heard in the "itiatnstrearit."American media tittist be advocatingsimple notions notions that requirelittle attention to detail attd inflame thepassions of readers.
After one year of opinion writing atTechnician l have some advice forstudents seeking to broaden theirintellectual horizons: read opinion writing.
()ptnion writing is by its very nature avulgar oversintpliiication of the complexissues and probletits confronting ourcampus and our society. You will not lindenough information in a inatnstreatrrpttbltcation it: inform you of the subtletiesof the decisions you will be expected tomake in a democratic society.
The temptation is too great for readers tti

opponents and rally one's allies. and iii sodoing to both captivate and divide theaudience.
After four years at N.('. State. I believemost students. like most of the Americanpeople. thrive on the strength ofconviction that comes from knowingnothing. Too many students clingvehetnently to their opinions because they

r- -t

Chandlér ’i
Duncan

have chosen them. and to admit beingwrong would acknowledge a failure ofpersonal judgment.Consequently. too many NCSU studentslisten to talk radio shows or havediscussions in their residence halls irtwhich the same commonly understood andheld opinions are stated again and again.with no new information or insight.It is only natural that the opinion writing(and the editing ofopinion columns) inour newspaper will cater to this level ofconviction by seeking to oversimplify

beyond their own reflections. which canbe seen in opinion writing. on talk showsand heard in radio programs.Take on the complexities of the issues onour campus and in our country. Seek outcolumns and insights that are too complexto be expressed in a short string of simplesentences. Seek out insights and opinionswith which you disagree and make a

concerted effort to understand them ingood faith.
At first this will lead you to theinsecurity of knowing that your fast—heldopinions may be wrong. But over time.you will gain the power to discern notonly the liberal frotii the conservativeopinions. but also the true front the falseand tlte right front the wrong.
If you are liberal do not merely decryRush Limbaugh. Read George Will orDavid ("iergcn and put yourself in theplace of a conservative for that brieftimeyou are considering his opinions.
If you are conservative. do not hidebehind a “Rush is right" license plate.Read Mark Shields and Mike Kinsley —learn to think like a liberal. and yourconservatism will become more than just aprison of ignorance in which you areEditorial Pa e Editor ....... Michael Biesecker Advertisin Maria er ...Jennifer Zimmerman . . . . .. 9 g . 9 y . Wild “”ly columns or Cillunlillfl‘ Whi’ 8'“ to take a traditionally held view and locked by scorn for all that is notSports Editor ........................... Ted Newman Ads Production Manager..Derick Sattertieid an exaggerated reflection of Views already oppose everything that would differ from conservative.

et cetera Editor ..................... Clarence Moye Circulation Manager .................Mike Jordan hC'd- *‘Elis‘df‘nd WWW “ith CW that view. Y [I .. 4‘ .V . . _- incrt‘ilhmtl “TV” The American o inion media stron 'l ”u “I I IN“ ”"5 place “‘8 "Huh moreCopy Desk Chief ................. Sharon Corkery Archives Manager .................. Susan Russell .. . . . . . _ . p . ' 3 than a degreed professional You will. The temptation for writers is to inflame discourage genutne ideas expressed With a l‘ v , y . f th‘ h'l ‘ 'h- k‘ 1'Photography Editor ................... Rod Garren Personnel Director.............. Denise Johnson WM. “Ming pimium h) “mug ”my-aim understanding of disagreement. :8 Sm] uric. if ya p 1 iii)»: [chatétgs 0
Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson WWW Administrator ............... Brian Watson columns designed to demean one's [ would challenge students to [00k ‘ ur ”l ”(”9)“. 0” M d CTbecause you enjoy a mutual trust andrespect with your detractors.

if this is not the ultimate reason forpursuing higher education. I can see nonebetter. Willi this power you will onceagain enjoy the conviction of a stronglyheld belief. but it will be tempered with anunderstanding and appreciation ofdiffering beliefs.
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Yankee says Southern
people are backward
While I usually ignore whatOpinion Editor Michael Bieseckcrhas to say in Technician based on.among other factors. the snivelingand whining that is his hallmark. lnevertheless felt moved to respondto his April 2l “Why are yankees sodamn impolite to me?“Bicsecker cites the example of theSouthern drawl being “one of themost beautiful dialects in theEnglish language." This may betrue to the Southerner. butNortherners. and Midwesterners tosome extent —~~ groups he wouldlabel yankees __. know that theSoutherner is Inevitably slow andvery much either backward orstagnant in his thinking.This is certainly not true iti allcases. I refrain from the tauiologicalgeneralizations that Infect this piecebased on Biescckcr's short andspecific stay in the North. There arequite a number of intelligentSoutherners. They just happen to befew in number relative to thegeneral population. Very sadly.quite few. And then is It a wonderthat those of us from the civililcdworld think this way of the South?It is not that Northerners judge onthe basis of the accent alone. Anumber of other factors come intoplay. Time and again it has beenshown by expatriates. transplantsand fomier Yankees that thisestimation of the Southerner beingslow and ignorant is asiomaticallycorrect. The drawl Is simply acharacteristic reflection of what will

Nash
Continued/rum Putter III
Make up your mind. Do you want[0 be Chapel Hill or not ’And it's not as If Cup A Joeweren't making any money offof'us. Considering that it toasts Itsown beans. each cup of coffee costsat most liv‘e cents. Needless to say.the price for a cup is Iiiuch higher.The price for a specialty coffee.which Inost of the people involvedwere drinking. Is tistially over 52.These prices .trc iioi unreasonable.of course. because the profit Is notturnover-based. The profit is.however. connected to repeat
Read Technician Opinion
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FORUM

always be. I suppose. the concept ofthe Southerner 'It is the same kind of thinking thatallows this university to spendmoney on Walt Wolfram'ssupposedly dire need to study thecreatures of the Atlantic coast area.Get rid of the drawl and you willnot have this problem.I, being a Northerner-Midwcsterner hailing from Ohioand Michigan. and having acombined ancestry thatovershadows the minor history ofNorth Carolina. have more thanenough proof'of this In what is nowmy |()th year of existence in thisstate.As to the business of Bicsecker‘strip . he spent what. a week? Forhim to make the assertions he didbased on experiences with people inthe service and leisure sectors is notonly absurd bttt completely ignorantof the understanding that everyonegets the same treatment. Clerks.bartenders and w ait staff are not inthe business of sugar-coating everyorder of chicken tetra/zini with thesatrie false saccharin that is in thefin de siecle of the Southerner.They are there to do ajob. nottnake you tecl happy. If you wantnice. go to church. If you can‘t keeppace with life outside of theminuscule world that is the South.stay home and don‘t get offended.

bosiriess. which is not likely to beforthcoming if this attitude persists.I recognI/e the right of themanagement to kick out anyone itpleases for no reason at all. but toopenly confront patrons who maketip a large portion of Its clientele isjust bad business. When Cup A Joepicked a location across from amajor university. did It think that itcould keep the students away?I w ill continue to go to Cup A Joe(at least for now i. because it is theonly coffee shop of any reasonablesi/e. However. further tipHillsborough Street. a ncwcoffeehouse Is opening. We'll soonsee if’t‘up A Joe can afford tomaintain its attitude when there iscoritpetition.

Pdid Volunteers Needed

\ ‘
Allergy studies for ages ti and up:

Individuals with either spring or
year rottrid allergies needed for
a research study. I’aid incentive
and free doctors visit for
qualified participants
Individuals 4 years and older
on daily medication needed
for a asthma research
studies. Quallified

participants will
be reimbursed
for their time.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 0309

Mon-Fri 8:30 am. to 5:00 pm.

A

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

were”
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

I'm sure Biesecker-(jump'smomma had a saying about that.It)tI
Michael D. Feher
Senior. Electrical Engineering
US. military is the
real waste of money

James Ellis forgets the largestcontingent of welfare mothersfeeding on the public trough: theAmerican military.We are merchants of death forother countries with questionablehuman rights records (Honduras. ElSalvador. Israel). We even supplythem with money so they can buyour weapons. Aside frorii thoseobvious abuses of our tax dollarsfor “national security" reasons. wealso directly pay large corporationsto perpetuate this madness. Wecontinue to stockpile theseexpensive devices to the tune ofprofits and economic growth. whileour deficit rises steadilyEven our favorite welfarehatchetman. Newt Gingrich.represents the third largest countyto benefit frorn our welfare state forthe wealthy. Cobb County. (ia..follows only Arlington. Va.. ithePentagon) and Brevard County.Fla. (Kennedy Space Center) infederal money flow.The American military has been avery fat sacred cow since the end ofWorld War II when it was realizedthat military spending equalsprosperity and wealth. and that thepeople of the land would pay for It.The propaganda machine to
Help Wanted.Do people call you pompous and arrogant? Doyou feel intellectually superior to said people?Are you a hedon'ut'.’ Do you kick ass at TrivialPursuit? Have you read Ayn Rand? Can you hopon one foot while whistling “Dixie”? Do youruthlessly dominate all class discussions? Didyour mother dress you funny its a child? Do youfeel that those who can‘t do. teach? Are youbetter with an Etch-a-Sketch than a crayon?
If so, Technician Opinion wants you!

DO EUROPE$299 ANYTIME!lfyou'rcI rt little Ilexrhle, we can helpyou beat the airline‘s prices-‘ NO HIDDEN CHARGES '’ CHEAP FARI‘IS \VURHIWIDE ‘Call for free info packageAIRHI’I‘I‘I‘I'“800-326-2009atrhitch@netcom com

support this effort has been goingltill steam ever since. and most ofus are complacent in its wake.
We are the most powerful militarystate In the world. and are we moresecure than say. Denmark? I'm notso sure. There is an obvious needfor the tiiilitary in our uncertainworld.But it Is sheer madness toperpetuate it on such anunreasonable scale. especially ifyou consider the toll on our nationaldebt. not to mention human life

Sean Korh
Senior. (‘omputer [Engineering

Not all Yankees
are rude and impolite
The attitude displayed from thebeginning of Michael Biesecker'sApril 2i column “Why are yankeesso damn impolite to me" isobviously not from a person with anopen mind.The term “Southerner" is a verypolite and accurate term to describeeveryone who was raised iii thearea. It is not the correct tenii touse. however. if you are going torefer to all Northerners as“yankees”. The term “redneck"might bean accurate substitute forSoutherner in this case.One thing you must also

renternbcr is that the weather.especially up North. can have agreat Influence on a person'sattitude Personal experiencedictates that four months of free/mgweather can tend to wear on youafter a while. Down here, we don‘thave to deal with it. As crummy asthe weather was this winter herc.lwas more than happy to return toRaleigh. In the rain. after a weekand a half of subvero w Ind chillsI strongly urge you to reassessyour views of Northerners If youare using New York. especially thecity. as your image ofall “yankees."Those state troopers deal with the”asshole ratio" on a daily basis. Ifyou were speeding. you shouldn‘texpect anything less than a ticket IIINew York Don't Worry. I've gottenriarled there too. and I knew howstrict they wereAs for The City. you could find aperson to fit any stereotype that youwant. If you've neve' been there.It's a learning experience to thenature of all types of people. Don‘tget mad about it. just accept the factthat a majority of people do notexhibit Southern Hospitality(although it would be nice iftlieydid)New York does not representpeople from the North. it rcprcscntscultures from all over the world.In choosing the North as avacation spot, I salute you. I verymuch enjoy rcturrung there for a

Opinion Page 11
few weeks at a time Next time. Iwould suggest a I'IIIC through Newlungland. visiting scenic areas (coastof Mattie or Cape Cod) and thehistorical areas such as Boston. Theslil.tll'ltr\\ll atmosphere Is what thatpart of the North is about. and youneed to ll\L‘ II before you put IItIth n
Scott NeyGraduate Student. Transportationlngmeering

Rooney’s remarks
showed no class

lcnjoy cd reading Rooney 'scortiplaints. yet I find themIneffective because of the vulgarityshe uses Sayings such as “bite myass” may be funny for the collegestudent but may prove to be herdownfall Ill convincing the peoplewho really count. I cadtiiiriistrators
That Is too bad because I guess itwas also the magic wand out of theMidwest that taught her how tohay c such tact and a clean mouth.(iood try. Rooney. but how abouta little more class" Then maybepeople will start to really take yousifl'ltitlsl)

Matt ()sadaSophomore. (‘I\ ll Engineering

G ‘I )Q VC .VyI/f‘52':North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES W’ANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE so

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

CLASS

SEAFOOD.

The Black Marlin prepares world class unload one would expect IIFisherman's anrl In San Francisco or the French Quarter In New(”Io-nu. I-‘rc-sh l-‘lsh over) (In). (‘Isunl yet Elena-l dining II [he heart
of Cameron VIII-go.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED
428 DANIELS Sr. CAMERON VILLAGE 832-7950
SERVING LUNCH 8. DINNER llAM-l IPM MON-SAT

t. You Need To Study.M: the resong )SSI€”l'Y‘e”I3 acre2. You Need Money.:1 extra 5‘7;
38?? 515'. S'CKESSn4) ”-9 .‘.’°" o”. f “at“
31mg) -: «a
3. People Need Your Help. magma s .39):': give :asr‘a not '31

. ’Eua. 'cr 3r appointment :r or}:828 - 1590i Maiden Way . Across from Bell Tower

3 "IO! GNTS'
.Cu -7‘;w

wee-‘33 ii“ ~‘:"-'L
Help Save lives Give plasma

s

Answers

(7 Iyptoquip
ICAN' l' AFFORD TO
BUY THAT CLINGYDRFSS, BUT I‘LL TRY IT
ON FOR SIGHS.

III, I. or 1

Individuals 18 years and older with flu symptoms ffever.
headache. body ache) needed for short research study. $100

paid incentive and free doctors if
qualified.

‘INF‘ 7T 'Individuals 18 years and up with a
sinus infection needed fora short
research study. $100 paid incentive i
for those qualified to participate. '

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309

Mon-Fri 8:30 am. to 5:00 pm.

Difference

Feel the

Pride

Good luck in RUSH I

Fall 1995
from the Sisters of 2K
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Summit Hospitality Restaurant Division

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
At The Following Locations

The Roadhouse 37-11 Capital Blvd

Rl'klh‘l’t'lllk‘lrh Mtixt hc ilL‘l‘Clltilelt'l'i it» or with!lllhi‘l Ii)
JoBFoacESafari Grill Wake ForestThe Varsiity Avon: Ferry Rd nized 49 X ratingEast Village Hillshorriugh st 35 Nearby 50 Scumed37 Round 51 PitchingBar Tenders ' Servant ' Hosts Kitchen Personnel Table Slal‘MANAGEMENT ”PM)R'l'l'N‘lTlI-IS AVAILABLE

Apply in Person at. the Above Locations
Between 2pm—4pm

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good hand-
writing. Immediate opening.

1-809-474-2803

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

l‘ILECTRICAL, HEATING & Ail?
INSTALLATION ASSISTANTS
FOR COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Nt‘t‘lj prisitivi-
si‘lf'wnritiiiitr-d
individuals to

assist Vi"
t-xpiinsion.
llt‘élllli &

fitness oriented.
$:i-5.r’)oo a
month

realistically,
(‘ull for

i ntervicw
871-0920

Long distance
tollApply to:

BOLTON CORP.
919 W. MORGAN ST.

RALEIGH. N.('.
or (fall

828-9021
EOE

ii7:

:29“!rm;
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Yolleyball
Continued [rum l’uez ‘Calif. Joins the Woll'pack as aMizuno High school All».5\ineric;iiiKaitlin Robinson of Fort Collins.Colo.. earned all-cont‘erenee andall-state academic team honors atFort Colins High School. LauraKimhrell. at Mt. Pleasant. SCnative will also play for the Pacltnext season. Kimbrell was a mo.time 4—A South Carolina Player olthe Year from Wtindo High School.
“All three of them are \‘CT_\ strong.good athletes and that‘s what wewere recruiting this year." Hallsaid. “All three possess lTClthlltltllhathleticism and work ethic. The)

Summer Help Needed
$6.00/hour

: Major Retail store coming
to Triangle area. Need

5 hard working individuals

\Vill haxe iii‘ipoilaiii ltllt‘\ \\llll outteam ne\t tear and each liil\ thepotential to 5lexclt5p El) lt5 5.:r‘e.il\(‘t‘ playetx ”
llle \Vtillptli'k \ylli line the ltltll\l0 ht‘t’tllllc llllll'c‘ t'tllllpclllnc ill ‘illC.-\('(‘. hoping to tiiiixh as lllfill asthird iii the tonlereiice .v\nd. like”10% It‘ttlll\. their ll‘lttlll goal l\ tothllll a bid to the \(‘AAtoiiriiaiiient
Bill that may be lllill‘C dilliciiltthan Her The \\'olt‘pat‘l\\ \c‘llt‘tlllll'has already been ranked the thiidllltHl dillitiill ill the countryliCt'HlN' ot that and the llltlllrL‘JlllX'Tol toiiipetilioii in the \HlllClCllL‘Cllall leclx a top three or tour llll|\lliii the .5\('(‘ could land the learn iiithe top Ill in the country.

SWEET?! MEL

Giglio
'.'l V t..\w~.i only it the lillt'\ \ioiiltl dropthe neon to. llxlA and the pirate Vs itha leather on hi~ hat the\ might ~top\itlllt‘hittl}
Best Donald Trumpliiipersoriatioii: t'iiit innati \lolL‘the No. l [‘th iii the tll'lll And it‘snot like ll"»lll;_‘ l-ryar “as the toppri/c lhe Bengals didn't gixe up aproxen plaxer. tool that they hayeone) and they got the secondcoining ol l‘lllllllll \tiiith ('arlerll.l\ lightning speed and great\‘lNlHll. lie .ixeiaecd better thaneight yards a carry and [till torl..‘5 W yards .\l| \\llllt' only playing.y

in one ltill game the entire season.The only reason he didn‘t “in thelleixttian l\ hetziiixc Kerr} (‘ollinslook away trotii hiiii
Worst Draft By A Team ThatPlays In The Meadowlands: lie. Iwonder if the Jets or the Giantsnoticed \Vhoiii their t)llCll\l\'Cleaders ere lt|\l year.
In a tllNllltll season. the only bright\ptll tor the Boy s in Green was tightend Johnny Mitchell. So what dothe} take iii the first round'.’ A tightend. (il'ulllCtl. Kyle Brady of PennState could turn out better thanMark Bayaro. bill somebody oughtto check it l.eon Hexx and companyare inhaling: too many gihtlllllc‘t'iiines.
As for the (hunts. they had theworst secondary iii the league. liVeiiit they got a running back Withgreat potential. Tyrone Wheatley. itdoesn't matter how many pointsyou score it you can‘t stop the otherlearn. ’l‘iVo “(HUN lor the (i-Men:Rodney Hampton.
I Guess The) Weren‘t HistoryMajors: ()hV'iously. the

Wasn't l)(.“~lll|‘l|tl lion till theMichael \\i-\lln..t.|.. “.5 in 5r'tlltlll’ lllt'l l5l55lttilll illl\ a \llllt.‘l Mimi int-on ‘ lhe(‘tilth' aizaiii~t \lithieaii biil the'Slxinx coiilil iixe helpoii the I) linePthxctl up on l'lorida'x Key iii (litterand Supp
Thank God For The (‘omliinetNobody benctiteil more lltanllthltlll ( 'ollepex ll.'lt‘lll.’.lt MileMaiiitila lakcii \C\L‘lllll th-iall byPhiladelphia. \ltllllilltl \\.t\protected as a third to lilth iotindpick beloie he iaii ii -1 S tort) llecost Nolic Danie coach I I'll llolt/the national Lll.tllll‘ltlll\llll‘ lll “4\ulh lll\ ll\t' \tlkh 5‘llot‘l l:1.llll\llllL'll'l\ll

\it eln. at:
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Band Dates

April 29

Creamy Velour

&

Blue Sky Paine

May 20

Doolittle

sponsored by
May 27 i

The Stegmonds l Las Margaritas
7341 Six Forks Road

at Celebration Shopping Center

TWICE A WEEK!

Every Thursday 8 Sunday

1:00am 1:30am on WNON-TV 17

Starting Thursday, May 4

Come to lliE PARTY ZONE!

Filmed every Friday Night

starting at 0.00pm

5 Nightclub

[l 7440 Six Forks Road Raleigh ‘I


